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If Pretty Tea Honors
Teachersa: Etiquette

By ROBERTA LEE
Miss Elizabeth Freeman wasSociety News and Club Affiirs hostess to the teachers of McKin- -

dleton, Maxine Fox, Betty Kori-nek- ,

Anita Humphrey, Edna Jeai
Robertson. Lenore Lewis.' Lois,
Frances and Wilma Pounds. Wal-
lace Humphrey and Val Dare Slo-
pe r.

Mrs. Walter A. Denton present-a- -
group of her, - piano students

Monday evening in Channing hall
n 9 K. ITnltirlon ctiiirrh. Tha stn.

and Park schools at her home
Monday afternoon with a pretty
informal tea between the hours ofOlive M. Doak. Society Editor

Reception Tea Is
Delightful

Affair
Mrs. T. A. Elliott opened her

home Tuesday afternoon to the
Salem War Mother's tor a recep-
tion tea In. compliment to the
Gold Star mothers of the county
and to Mrs. Mary Walling, chap-
ter member of the Salem chapter,
who with several Gold Star moth-
ers win leave soon for France.

Gold Star mothers from Marion

4 and o'clock.
The guests rooms into which Vthe guests were welcomed by Miss dents presented an excellent pro

gram before a select audience.Freeman assisted by Miss Basyl
Hoeye, were beautifully arranged
with sweetbriar and pansies.

Miss Carlotta Crowley and Miss
RIO JANEIRO (AP) Protest

ant missions, first established is
Brazil 93 years ago, now operate
forty colleges, and . days schools

Agnes Campbell presided at the

Q. What is a garden party?
A. A garden party is merely an

afternoon tea riven out of doors.
Q. Are hot puddings eaten with

the spoon or the foh?
A. With the spoon.
Q. What should one remember

when making an introduction?
A. To make it cordial and sim-

ple, but never carelessly.

Friday Night Program
To Be Unusual

One of the unusual programs of
the year to be sponsored by the
T. M. C. A. for its regular Friday

urns daring the tea hours. About
60 guests called diring the aftercounty who will go to France on

with a total enrollment of around' ...mthe pilgrimage which is being noon. 10,000. In ten other school loOg
young Brazilians are studying for

Stayton Mrs. E. R. Olds, teach
sponsored for the mothers whose
son's graves are still in France,
are Mrs. Eugene' Eckerlene, Mrs. the protectant ministry.

er ot piano, and Harbo Thompson,
teacher of guitar, presented their
pupils in recital at the high school
auditorium Monday evening. Those

TOKYO (AP) In keeping with
government policy to unite the
units of the island empire by ra-
dio and ' airplane, wireless tele

Drama Club Has
Last Meeting

Monday
Mrs. W. H. Burjghardt enter-

tained members at Mrs. W. E.
Kirk's drama class at her home
Monday afternoon Jor the final
meeting of the class for this year.
With this meeting: the 19th year
of the club came to a close. The
meetings are planned to begin
again about October-1-.

The afternoon, was spent In
three reviews and ' a roundtable
discussion. Mrs. W.' M. Hamilton
gave a review of "The Rivals," In
which Mrs. Fiske appeared this
past winter in Nw York city.
Mrs. W. E. Anderson gave a re-
view of "The Appte-Cart- ," by
Shaw, and Mrs. Burghardt con-
cluded the reviews tilth "A Month
fn the Country." . "by Turgenev.
Following this review a round-tab- le

discussion was enjoyed on
the work ot Turgenev, which prov-
ed most Interesting: to all present.

Mrs. Burghardt lad arranged

Mary Walling, Mrs. Jennie Land-gra- f,

all of Salem; Mrs. D. E.
Reeves ot Silverton, for whose
son the Silverton Delbert Reeves
post is named; Mrs. Kate Wil-

liams of Woodburn; Mrs. L. J. Lit phone will connect the main isl
appearing on the program were
Doris Crabtree, Levy Linsey, Edna
May Robertson, Vera Baker, Mar-
ine Fox, Hortense Stayton, Eliza

ands with the southern colony oftle of Aumsville, and Mrs. Bar Formosa, by July. A three minute
talk will cost $5.beth Andrews, Beulah Carter,

Delia Fery. Clarice Tobie, Maxine

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Wednesday .

Woman's Foreign Missionary society of Leslie church, 2
o'clock, home of A. P. Mulligan, 1660 Fainnount street

Circles of Ladies' Aid society, First Methodist church, will
meet 2:30 ai follows South Central Mrs. F. L. Utter, 446
Oak. West CentralMrs. R. C. Glover, 635 S. Commercial
East Central Mrs. A. A. Keene, 426 N. Winter. Southeast-M- rs.

B. F. Kumler, 1564 Ferry. Yew Park Mrs. Mary lisle,
1295 Oxford. Naomi Mrs. Mary Reeves, 1895 Center. Lucy
Anna Lee Mrs. 0. W, Emmons, 1780 Court, Mrs. Mary
Campbell assisting.
Hanna Rost court of the Amaranth, 8 o'clock, Masonic temple.

Sweet Briar, Mrs. M. P. Adams, 2 o'clock.
Measuring party given by ladies of Jason Lee church,

af 2:30. All ladies and friends invited. Refreshments served
free.

Thursday
Presbyterian Ladies' Aid, Mrs. H. J. Clements.
Town and Gown club, Lausanne hall, 2:30 o'clock.
The West Way club of the Woman's Benefit association,

2 o'clock, Mrs. Boehringer, 260 West Wilson street.
North Salem W. C. T. U. tea meeting with Mrs. L. C.

Hockett, 1603 North Commercial street, 2 o'clock. Mother's
day program, social hour following. All invited.

Friday
Daughters of Veterans, Woman's clubhouse, 8 o'clock.

Regular meeting.
The Council of Church women will meet at First Congre-

gational church from 11 o'clock until 3:30 o'clock.
Kensington dub, Mrs. N. C. Kafoury, 750 North Sum-

mer street; 2:30 o'clock.
First Spiritualist church circle, George Stoddard home,

1420 North 4th street, 8 o'clock.
Liberty community club, 8 o'clock, clubhouse; children's

rhythm band will play.

Crabtree, Hortense Hunt, Wanita
Stepenek, Alma Prillippi, Rachel
Hunt. Cecelia Silbernagle, Eu
genia Neal, Vera Burmester, Othe-li- a

Spaniol, Dorothy "Rowe. Doris
Champ, Margaret Miller, Mae Lin-
sey, Donald Stupka, Dixon Parry,

night program will be that to be
given by the students of the
school for the deaf under the di-

rection of J- - Lyman Steed.
This group of students will

demonstrate for the interested
public who care to attend some of
the .work which they accomplish
and, some of the means by which
this work is accomplished. A
group of dance numbers includ-
ing, Dutch dance, Scotch dance,
Alice Blue gown, and some negro
numbers will be given; rhythmic
piano work will be done and other
special program numbers of interest-

-will be presented.
The program will be given at

8 o'clock in the auditorium of
the T. M. C. A. building.

New P. T. A. Group

bara Kirsh of Stayton.
Mrs. Walling, Mrs. Landgrat

and Mrs. Kirsh will sail for
France June 1; Mrs. Little and.
Mrs. Eckerlene will sail July 2;
Mrs. D. E. Reeves will sail July
9; and Mrs. Williams, July 23.

At the tea hour a special table
was arranged for the Gold Star
mothers present. Those seated
at this table, which was attrac-
tive with artistic arrangements of
flowers, were Mrs. John Mollen-ca- o,

Mrs. Carrie 0Neil, Mrs.
Mary D. Moore, Mrs. Barbara
Kirsh, Mrs. L. J. Little, Mrs. D. E.
Reeves, Mrs. Minniedel Baker,
Mrs. Kate Williams. Mrs. Mary
Walling, Mrs. .Eugene Eckerlene.

The guest ;ooms of the Elliott

TEETH COFFER

WHEN THE DIET

LACKS VITAMINS

Menus Should Be Planned to
Include Vitamins, Minerals

and Roughage
'5

Raymond Tschauner, Mrs. Linsey
and Mr. Olds.

Stayton Frances Pounds,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Pounds, celebrated her "eighth
birthday Saturday. A group of her
small friends gathered at the
Pounds home at 10 o'clock in the
morning, where games were en-
joyed until' noon, when Mrs.
Pounds served a delicious lunch-
eon. Immediately following this,
they were taken to Salem for a
line party at the Elsinore, chaper-
oned by Mr. and Mrs. Pounds.
Those enjoying the occasion were
Doris Crabtree, Emma Jane Pen- -

home were beautifully arranged--!

wBridge Luncheon

her guest rooms after the spirit
of the Russian play and at the
tea hour carried but the same
Russian idea.

Special guests for the after-
noon were Mrs. Wafren Trultt, of
Moscow, Idaho, Mrs. Clifford
Brown, Mrs. L. H, Tarpley, and
Miss Alice Brown, . Clubmembers
present were Mrs. W. E. Anderson,
Mrs. W. M. Hamilton. Mrs. E. C.
Richards, Mrs. R. L.' Farmer, Mrs.
R. J. Hendricks, Mri. W. E. Kirk,
Mrs. Mattie Beattjr. Miss Edith
Hasard, and Mrs. i ftarghardt.

Miss Corbin (to Play
Junior Recital

The Junior recital of Doris Cor-
bin will be played Friday night at
8:15 in Waller halj on the Wil-
lamette university ; campus. She
will be assisted by; Mrs. Thelma
Fischer. The recital is open to
the public. I

The following program will be
played: U
Bach French Bait Ne. S

AHemeade-Co- n rants; Sarabaode-Gavotte-Gifa- e

ifacDowell .......Kltie Sonota Maestoso
Doris Corfcin

Daaandy Sprate por apirate
TiTara Viola bianche
TirisselH U.. Ninns nanna

Statesman
Pattern

A. A. U.W. Study
Group Has Last

Meeting
"Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Barnes

were the hosts for, the last meet-

ing for this season of the Inter-
national relations study group of
the American Association of Uni-

versity Women at their home
Monday night. This group has
been giving serious consideration
to international problems and to
atudy of the lives of those other
nations who make up the civilised
world throughout the winter and
spring meetings. Talks from for-

eign students and from members
of the group along with study of
current events has made an in-

teresting season of the one Just
closed.

Miss Helen Louise Crosby, gave
a report of her Interview with
Judge Charles Carey, Portland,
who was a delegate to the recent
Kyoto conference on Pacific re-

lations. His impressions were
given In such manner by Miss
Crosby that. the members of the
group Monday night got a vivid
and intimate presentation of the
various meetings.

Miss Crosby's addresB was fol-

lowed by a group of articles writ-

ten by Ralph Barnes which had
appeared In the New York Tri-

bune, la which he presented in
most Interesting manner the re-

cent events in Rome, where he is
representing the tribune. These
articles presented In interesting
manner such international view-

points as the relation of the An-

glican church to the Roman Ca-

tholic: the great work of Gas-par- i;

a description of a recent
football pageant in Florence,
where the game was played to
represent the manner in which
It was played many centuries ago.

In compliment to the wee baby
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Barnes, Mrs. t-- O. Franklin read
Swinburne's ftrtbnte to a baby.

EL T. BanTes concluded the in-

teresting meeting by demonstrati-
ng- the collection! crystals up-

on which he has been placing
much stody for the past several
year.

Those present for this final
meeting of. the study group were
Mrs. J. Jelderks, Mrs. M. Rasmus-sen- K

Mrs. L. Mars, Mrs. A. Fisher,
Mrs. M. Eyre, Miss Hale. Miss
Heist, Miss Herstner, Miss Helen
Louise Crosby. Mrs. F. G. Frank-
lin, Mrs. J. Lauterman, Mrs. L.
McMahan, and Mr. and Mrs.
Barnes.

Birthday Party
Is Jolly Affair

Dr. H. C. Kohler of Willamette
university was the special guest
ot a group of his students Tues-
day night for a birthday dinner at
the Gray Belle. This is the sec-en- d

year that this group has met
to compliment Dr. Kohler on this
occasion. Those who conld not be
present Tuesday night sent tele-
grams of congratulations, and
these were read from the follow-
ing people at the dinner hour:
Charles Kaufman of Seattle; Don-
ald Grant, Portland; Henry Ro-sc- r,

Roseburg; Loren Mort,
Phoenix. Wendell Keck acted as
toastmaster and toasts were given
by Charles Campbell, and George
Poor. Dr, Kohler made a brief
response to the toasts.

Guests for the dinner were Dr.
Kohler. George Poor. Wendell

HEADACHE?
Why suffer when relief ia

prompt and harmless:

with baskets of spring blossoms.
A short business meeting was
held early in the afternoon. At
this time Mrs. Minniedel Baker,
herself a Gold Star mother, gave
a few words of welcome and then
a message a good cheer for the
women who are soon to voyagfc to
FranceL. Mrs. Mark Skiff, state
president of the American War
mothers spoke briefly and greet-
ings were given by Mrs. Hodges
of Waverly chapter of Portland.

o

Violin Recital to
Be Interesting

One of the interesting recitals
among the many which are be-
ing given this spring will be that
of tonight .when Iva Clare Love
will present a group of her vioHn
students at the studio of Prof,
and Mrs. T. s. Roberts at 8:15
o'clock. Marie Patton, cellist and

Dental authorities say that a
child must have a balanced diet to
insure proper development of the
teeth. Furthermore, such a diet
must be continued in adult life to
maintain tooth structures already
developed.

Vitamins "C" and "D" play an
important part in promoting tha
health of teeth. Many familial
foods contain one of these vitamins
They are tomatoes, peas, leafy veg-
etables, yellow turnips; oranges,
apples, raspberries, peaches; egg
yolks, batter and whole milk.

The taste-appe-al of many of thes
foods can be increased by the use of
sugar. Put a"dsh 'ef sugar to
pinch of saUHMRgetables a?
they cot SpTirikWgar oa the
fresh fruits er add if jfhen stewing
them. And of courBeuddings mad
af eggs and milk need sugar for
palatability.

In meal planning, jellies and
jams should be included frequently
They are delicious accompaniments
for meat as well as for bread. Their
fruit content is also healthful. Good
food promotes good health ad
teeth. The Sugar Institute

tts.
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IsAttractive
Event

. Mrs. Roy Simmons and Mrs.
John Elliott were hostesses tor a
delightful bridge luncheon at the
Simmons home Tuesday af ter.-noo-n.

The guests were seated at
small individual tables each., cen-
tered with a dainty arrangement
of flowers in' pastel- - shades. .

Covers were placed .for Mrs. P.
D. Qulsenberry, Mrs. Gns Hixson,
Mrs. Karl Becke, Mrs. Curtis
Crass, Mrs. W. J. Scandling, Mrs.
J. H. Callahan, Mrs. P. C Mac-donal- d,

Mrs. H. G. Maison, Miss
Dorothy" Livesley, Mrs. F. Griffin,
Mrs. James Young, Mrs. Paul
Hendricks, Mrs. Donald Young.
Mrs. W. A. Johnson. Mrs. Sim-
mons, and Mrs. Elliott.

Following the luncheon hour
bridge was In play. Honors for
the afternoon of playing went to

I. Minions of people have learned to
depend on Bayer Aspirin to relieve a
sudden headache. They know it eases
the pain so quickly. And that it is so
harmless. Genuine Barer Aspirin never

Is Organized
A large group of interested folk

met in the auditorium "room of
the Leslie Junior high school Mop-da- y

night to listen to an excellent
lecture given by Mrs. William
Kletcer of Portland, and a state
officer in the Oregon State Parent
Teacher association. Mrs. Klet-z- er

outlined the work which it is
possible for the parents and
teachers working together to ac-
complish before an appreciative
audience.

Following this talk an organi-
zation meeting was held and offi-

cers-were elected for a Leslie
Junior high school Parent Teach-
er association. Mrs. David

was elected president; Mrs.
John H. Carkin, vice president;
Mrs. Carrie F. Martin, secretary;
and. W. J. Eatress treasurer.

Sirs. J. L. Oliver was surprised
by a group of her friends at her
suburban home recently when
they called to compliment her on
the occasion of her birthday. Miss
Marjorie Oliver assisted by Mrs.
Harriett Blankenshlp and Mrs..
Clara Blankenshlp were hostesses
for this afternoon. The guests in-
cluded members of the Brush Col-
lege Helpers.

Liberty Mrs. Anna V. Robbins
entertained the W. A. G. club at
her home Thursday afternoon.
Dainty refreshment were served
later In the afternoon.

Mrs. A- - L. Brown returned to
her; home on South Commercial
street Sunday after having spent
the past eight months in Kansas
City, Missouri, with Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph R. Matthews.

Woodburn The annual old
people's dinner which is held each
year honoring the folks in Wood- -

Margaret Heltxel, pianist, will
give assisting numbers. Miss Ruth harms the heart Look for the Bayer

Cross stamped on every tablet.Bedford will be the accompanist
for the recital numbers. The Duh--
lic is invited to attend this

Mrs. Selma fiseher
Beethoven . 4 Ecoiftaises
Zeeker i.j En Bateau
MacDowell Li.. Scotch Poem
Palmer v; May Sight
Cyril Scott ,.l Paaaachflia

Doris Corbin
Von Fielits Dat Krtut VergesteDheit
Bohm StUI wie die Xstch

Mrs. 81 ma :f iirher

1. Rondioo BeethnT.n
Violin Ensemble

Evelyn Berrer. Kathnn R..J.1,1'
Chopin - Fajitasie-Impronpt- n

Chopin Polonaise Op. 53
rick, Ella Kellner, Edna Hatthia, Doris
Met, Jean Patton. Helen Ralph, and
Richard Baker, John Kittredgf, and Ray-
mond Specht.

Mrs. Wi J. Scandling. Mrs. Paul
Hendricks, and Mrs. James
Young.

(La Flat)
Doris CorVm':

Gervais Mrs. Mary V. Moisan
had the pleasure Sunday of hav-
ing all her children at home ex-
cept one daughter,,; Mrs. Rose

Primrose Dance Krormann
Miss Edna Matthis

fa) Dolly's Hinnet Henning
(b) Norwegian Dance Bang-Mis- s

Doris ilr SHIRLEY'S4. Vesper Bolls Krormann
Nash. Ia the group were Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Moisan of Patton, Cal.,
F. A. Moisan and family and Mrs.
Trucille DeJardih pf Salem, Mr.

Raymond Specht
Eteninr 8tar Wagner

Miss Kathryn Headrirk
A Forest Ramble Dncelle

Miss Ella Kellner
Larga from "New World ' Symp-

hony" Dvorak
Mis&et Jean Patton. Maria Patton anil

and Mrs. Albert Nys of Jefferson.

Miss Watanabe
To Give Recital

Miss Hoshie Watanabe will pre-
sent her piano students at her
home 1555 B street at 8 o'clock'
Friday night. The public is in-
vited to attend. Miss Watanabe
is a graduate student ot Miss
Ruth Bedford. Miss Barbara Bar-ha- m,

will assist with an xylophone
solo and Miss Vina Emmett, stu-
dent of William Wallace Graham
will give violin selections.

Students appearing on the pro-
gram are Emi Yada, Kimi Yada,
Iris Jrogensen, and Pearl

Margaret Heltxel.
(a) Long. Long, Ago Bayly
(b) Non Ver ....Mattel

Miss Evelyn Eercer Durn who have attained the age of

H. E. and Fred JMeisan and fam-
ily of Portland. F. .R. Moisan and
family of Marshfield!, G. T. Moisan
and family ot Salenj, Mr. and Mrs.
G. J. Moisan of Gervais. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Cofflndaffer and fam-
ily of Brooks, and Charles Moisan
and daughter, Evelyn.

Visiting guests were JjK. Man

9. Old Brocades Oxgood
Joon mttredge

10. Rustic Dance Brown
Miss Helen Ralph

11. Claire de Lone Debnssy
Miss Margaret Heltael

12. Caratina Raff

70 will be held Wednesday in the
St. Luke's community hall.

The dinner is in charge of the
different churches and the gen-

eral chairman this year is Mrs.
John Myers. In addition to the din-
ner and the congenial social hour,
an excellent program has been
prepared.

ning of Portland, a brother of Richard Baker
13. (a) Meditation from "Thaia" ..

Massenet
(b) Frasqnita Serenade Lehar-Kreisl-er

Miss Jeaa Patton
Woodburn The Wood burn pa

trol of the Girl Scouts entertain
ed at a tea and program honor

Mrs. Moisan, and James Fruit of
Salem.

o o ;V
Members of the.; Bethel Dorca

club are giving a benefit card par-
ty at the home of Mrs. F- - Kitchen
Thursday afternoon. Telephone
Mrs. J. G. Lauderback, 38F2 for
reservations. Mrs. Kitchen's home

ing their mothers In the Girl
Scout room in the city hall Mon
day afternoon.

The program opened with the SHIPLEY'Sis located on the first road leadscouts marching in accompanied
by drums and singing a song de-
dicated ; to their mothers. Jean

ing to the right o the Silverton
highway after passing the fair

Beers played' a piano solo and Bar grounds. :j

o
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A charming rock for afternoon
wear, boasts shoulder capes that
fall in .graceful fullness over the
arms. The beautifully flared skirt
joins the bodice front and back in
upward points that tend to send-eri- ce

the-- figure and form, an at-
tractive hip yoke.

Pattern 1911 Is exquisite made
of georgette, voile or chiffon. A
large floral design on a ground
of either dark or light tone will
be very lovely. The reds, pinks,
blues, yellows and .greens are
perfectly ravishing this season in
a large range of shades.

May be obtained only In sixes
16, 18, .20. 34, 36. 38. 40 and
42. Site 16 requires 3 1-- 4 yards
of 3 inch material.

No' dressmaking experience is

Keck, Eric Anderson. Joseph Sil-
ver, Harold Rose, Wesley Roeder,
Charles Campbell, and Lawrence
Deacon.

Waconda A clever child's par-
ty was that given Saturday after-
noon at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Aspinwall in honor of their eight-year-o- ld

daughter, Evelyn.
Weigelia and wild roses made

dainty floral decorations for the
living rooms.

Mn. Ray Barker, Mrs. Faist and
Mis3 Gladys Brown assisted the
hostess in entertaining the chil-
dren. The idea of a circus was
carried out.

Ice cream and cake were served
at an ' attractive table which held
es a centerpiece a miniature Hrm

Mr. and Mrs. H-a-n H. Corner
are receiving congratulations on
me birth of a son, Ivan Herald.
Jr., Tuesday morning. Mrs. Corner, was Miss Laufa Pemberton,
popular graduate of Willamette

Specially t) ) Read
Priced A 1T Below

bara Espy read . "Somebody
Mother." Arlene Kallak and Florls
Nelson, sang "Mother - Macree,"
and Mrs. Eugene Moshberger talk-
ed briefly on what the Girl
Scouts meant to her as a mother.
A piano solo by Mildred Fretwell
closed the program.

Following the program a deli-
cious lunch was served. Additional
guests were Miss Ruth Holt, Mrs.
H. Overton, Mrs. C. C. Geer, and
Mrs. G. S. Hartong. Miss Fern

university in 1926.
O P

Independence 4-- Mr. and Mrs.

1 necessary to make this model
R. W. White entertained dinner
guests Sunday. ;7hose present
were Mr. and Mrs. C. Jacobsonwith our pattern. Yardage for

every site, and simple, exaet In-

structions are given.
and daughter Mable of Salem, andWadsworth, instructor in the

grammar school is the girl scout
leader. .

Chris Jacobson ofVirborg, South
Dakota. . ;i

test, with favors inside attached
to rtbbons leading to each plate.
Clowa place cards were used.

Those present ere Donna Go-bl- e,

Dorothy and Lorraine Sahli;
Anna .Mae Martin, Clara Faist,
Lona and Jeanette Barker, Clar-
ence. .Aspinwall, Eleanor Brown,

elta Brundidge. and. the honor
guest, Evelyn Aspinwall. Others
Jrere Mrs. Ray Barker, Mrs. Faist,

;. Hiss Gladys Brown and the host-
ess, Mrs. Britt AspinwalL -

Sea fifteen rents In coins care
fully -- wrapped, mr atampa. far each
pattarn. B sare f arriU plainly
jranr name, address, style Inbw
an tfte mitre:

. Ourpincjrn book of aem aprin
and aammer styles ia . fittea- -

. eeats - when raeree with pat-
tern. - AftfrelS sit' anil aa8 er
Jer to 8utuMaPattcra dapart-men-t.

2 West 1 7 tV street. Kew
.ferk-Oty-. . '

SHIPLEY'S
".iiHOVE .SELES(Sai r c ;

.
aannnnannnnnnnTTaTannnannnnnnnnnnnnnnn " ' ' - t

JfowMieh it- -o There b n twe ways abewt It we an Jwt overstocked en this high
aoalHv lingerie and we know of no better time to eat the priees .aad
have a little fun than tight new hist whew many people an
tng for graduation gifts. AH of these garments are of exceptionallyALL IN ONE

GROUP
HDlSS SWOT

. . .- : ' x ',' S

nigh auality glove silk and should be itAi a mien greater price.are you paying
Iw we have some crept de
chine najamaa ' trimmed with

Olove tiDc briefs, French pan--
ties and bloomers. We win put
these m at 451 AP

A group oi. beautiful Urepe 'a
lace tuMl apOque. A word to the
wise "June Is jJ Qf
cinning vrXpUO

Then in another group we have
STEEL "

FILING CABINEtS
;uresses m pram ana print--- i":

: ed material, presses that 750 some more crepe w cnine
jama uit that were Tormerlywere fofraerljr priced fr' :lv

B- - j pncedrrOo. Oh I nearly for--oeyona

' if ;9t thal'lir. Shipley forbids me

Testa to match glove silk of ;

the same sjuality and ot course
this quality garment ds-- t i f
Is shaped Aw
Glove silk gowns beautiful be-- ",

yond deecrhjjtton. An ideal gift,
for anyone, and especially ' to

1 using comparative prices. .WelLPrinted frocks of crepe are -- ".iff -' 4 auyway;UJeyve seen 4517 QC
reduced to price: to I Jshown-- this group, high; : rSold in Salem !j . waistunefc-- t Jbnp; tabered - .

; Ityon Ltwo andihree piece park skirts and even hemlines.' rJLLt. janu mite.' Ts uere sure even$2.95ones
self n-- ftwaOt Jipaoeas p&M qp

pajamar 4n tlxa Jot ii J5 ..- '
r Oh auch dresses when yen see i

them ysmll surely want to choose 1 InTaWher gTOmfiiEre arc raj- -

;t,nTtraI for one can tLBrdte dedda : on palama suits ot two andmm
Okm. silk pajamaa. Every grad
will expect to receive a pair but

'aotaaiahwaf fpic flove d&t:
Iwt wtH oV cr part;'hT prtetnt'
thena about the sain 450 Of '

--as ottihsirj'towTizi&0VV:

-- three piece styles, seme feature

Adas I
Booll !

Store

Such values - Dress
coats and' sport coats

T-Ca- mS .:hair,4broad-- ;
cloth, basket weaves

. . etc. All crepe ; lined.'

--
? oe niamloua ,eipJllieationar i-- , - the' new bell flare-- at the ankle

vox as artist wornnansnlp; .: f

Affording , the, maximum .ot
filing space pet dollar, this . .

handsome Globe Wernicke
"8000 Line; Steel Filing --

Cabinet is,an inresttnent 'in
economy! Adaptable to sab--

x
,

Stifntf dratiripF in efivrrlv? ?

:. - err'QC:..;.T;...;2) I eve)
i

SHIPLEY'S i .111
am Beaa w w a wk nv 1 as j VK.

Call and inspect it cowl : TeL. 340 465 Slate. - ka I It . ' . ' II til
111 11 ; . : , " I."- - C: " V : ; Qahty MerchandisePopuJar Prices - . i Quality Merchandise Popular 'Prices


